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& National Leaguers Loek Dangerous in Coming World's Series Because of Terrific Batting Powers

GIANTS' HITTING MA Y !$( A PRIM
O VERCOME CRA CK BOX i

WORK OF THE YANKSi
'

. Slashing Senegalese Was Six- -

Great Offense of s Club Must Be j teen When He Fought en
in Picking Probable W mner of the

1923 Baseball Classic '

(ircnt White Alley which is New Yerk's pet name for dazzling
Hreadwaj- - Is beginning te warm up te the second straight World Scries

te be Mugrd en Its ei'ii back let.
St. I.euis. Okmulgee. Hentm Falls Jnd many another metropolis nuij

yawp about bought pennants." but Hreadway leans bark with n slightl
miperier mile Four pennant! In fin ears Is a rererd that no ether city In

the land tan bout nnd in New Yerk results letint: nothing else.
New, the only thine b"thn:.c the tjetham fen is jut which team W

going te win the crnnng series.
Th iiitints copped lest iear They hid the break In the luck. Huth --

pel"nl arm kep' the Y.vikees-
- biggest threat en the sideline, and the

National 1 "ague pitcher wr pretty lucky any pitcher is lueky hni li"

doesn't have te fnee the Hlastlng P.ambtne
Hut th.s Is different season, and the gambeller of Hreadwaj who

fellow the rues ,t qii-du- if and Str'iteg.i are lglnnlng te ticum up the
odd? en t! is b.ieh.i!l team. Se far the Yankees rate d.s favorites, net

uiiff. but ny about t'i te '

trrrr ''imnif'l tntt jrm. thr rimunl mm ehsenf. W'i'jTIN.)
iep" O rm te hfivf .J better tciff than tw mvi

who rlrlrntnl llfn d'ihii tSr h't 'all Of thr Iref

Giants Better Hitters
pin; rr a h"T s'and ti"!av nri the he a:ffr- - in baseball,

bv a lone -- Jset 'h.in the Yankees, bettr even than th- - Brown.
who beat the hif:htt bafinc .ivernc in itbr leapu.

Tlnur line-u- i shows hardlv .1 wey iser in the let. speeneiilar Hlnle
Greh 1ms had the werr eaen of h'i s'ert'.ln; areer. but any mm who h!s
erer .L'70 enn hardly be ratil as a b.itt.nK dumb-bel- l. That has been the
former Redlee's speed durms the Inst -- ummer.

Jht.ii Jt the uthcr hi:;e.--s n '..ne-'ip- . imp.irn " it h ha of the
Yanks:

naniTeft "- - Ht net
(irnh 2:! OtiRan isn
IVisrh vir, Ktith 31M

Meusfi nr.i ripp ms
YeunB -! Meusel 3Sfl
Kelly -9 Tlianj :fj
Stneel 3" eetr 2Tl'

nj dcr :i.T Ward W9

In ercry departme;r r.; e(Tene t!... i.i,n' .he"v th av e, epr .11 :'
iertaeular but net utte-- ', enentlii! eie ,,f he'ne-ru- n H'tins, tirel- - lj
flopped, but ft-- " 'njirs'den'ed iimeba.-- of ra"."' Stnce Ci-e- v the tie.
iiplsed. v 'm iiiildn' held a beith i.ti th tail-en- e i,;T
than made up fur that.

The iikf's are fur under la" -- fasm. firm :n l.al!ep.m. Wif. af'.i- -
pheni'mena! 'Miti. upparenth had till the e !uts knecketl out of

In .1 t. I.eui. pep betti".
K'lth the hatt.-- r lie as t hi - t.me 'ast season, either, and most of

the ether linemen h.ve slipped and .Iith-re- ilnw n the ereasy ladder of

bittinc aernees.
iplv IV.illi pipp. v he "as sjid 'e be the weakest man in a pineh e-- i

the squad, l'- - tlnn-- ". a.-- a slaui-bHni- of the -- phere the
best hitter en the tram.

yl'.T thr hrt m;Jer 0' lireiidwiv t'r ("t;" k7 ei,f thil t'ie-- f ,:,.ie.
inll trm 'hr etr, 0' hl'fill' 0' ee h'h het'r-hittui-

rt'nl" 1 Ci 'i'jurr thtt hit'mn it net n cumtin1
1.1 innuMy hvll (limn rjt ntrhirn f.

Yankees' Powerful Pitching
Ameriesn I,eiger. v i:b Shh-xhy- . litis!, Mas. Hey; ind .lenevTHK n powerful of r!sh,-h.nd,'- s the host by far in rither lr.izti

True, thex '.nil n etperte-u-- d sn.-hja- Krank OT'euI bejri; the nr
irrens-hnnde- seit'.i'iTiit en !, no, bur Hucsin- - "Hi? Vive" live

the bet hitters ir their esn ': ... and they ire eipe, tr(J ti) rruti.h.e
up the (ji.:-i's- " err.T' a t.i.k.

ii.-T 'e .jdt.-,:;e- l ' - saij-iea- of hure'M"tir:tw - r .; ;mp ,or n

rhampfiiti hip tem ." !'i erk :". '".?. th'it tai a a;iie ;j-!-

nt.inds . 'he greatest ir.umpli t he
When Iteiclas m.is birred bis,i'.! and t e new ti-

ttens and Seett. -- lieirtd of flterinj : who-- i N'e'nf. .

IJnrn's wn. and Ivan ''iid nor tnn:fr the ru i, of tintshinc bai! same.
and hish-priee- 'arn.eti Hi'l fai!-s- l te ;. the route, the I.j t ie V.ip.-.i.Mu- bj
nwlt(hin; plti hers at inuial m'rn'n-- . breihf viefery after v.it'.r. ii tl'e
mttrpe!tnn 'amp wtid proved bim-e- i' heend dipu'.e the master stra'eRiM
Of tlf I.'llll"

'I'l i.ve -- eiK 1, it. 11 r. ''--- -I . '' f, t.ii.er-1- ., F'leecn,!! - w luniti;
pi'iirian- - ,i;nitist ' lir t t.e'i' "I'l-i- t ns I if'-- .' iiR,iint the danjereu

I'iraten ;iRi:'iist tu,e tif ether wlu'.: '.'iv.- n the '.eiijue,
TI.e l;ir.'w.) nppa-'t.'- !- ' 've 'ir1 the ijisnt meundsmen

will (ml nj.iir.-- t the '..nke sl.jjjers. c .' hst the I!i Kue will have
belter si,! ee- -, hi the sanies th'tn the Mri.iawite.

fha'vi,ej v:is ivateti '.nst vear. Itftl Sh;:t Heb is bet'er new than
he was then Mins v.eu and lest ,n 1 1111 , but the inderslun; artist had net
hail Iiim usual tue. cs ,x :hi he"':'-

II"jt did jilendid!". m his 'e:.d Se-je- l.jp js.--.t of tire, and hai been
fairly efffetiv all this jer

Itus'i and J.ines are 1 un. "? t. :.:.'ors ajaii fiiant hittm;. riullet
Jee, in parti' ulnr. pinbab'v , ', h" f.e pe r,u ,rhii h the Yankee pennant
hepeh will I nnj

" rclr .rnri . ..in, rl tjri,'t .. ' r firn fi,i 'itiflttf' .r .;
Uinnt pitrl inv efr fi - .. 11 1 i'1l rnewjh te f.ih 'I r

1 Qitkrc hittrri. I'firrr theuli ft" "' 'mr 1 i'r'1 niy 01 4ijw',u7 rie-helO- i

ihnt Mtyt n nh Heyt n't Jen'l iriU ri'i ee(
uiciiist thr ttrengir hiHun If. ' -:n wrn

Early Crowds hetv Football Interest
from the vinous jr.dirtm- - "he j;n,t indteut thai football is
upon niiuther s n , esKfi;l se:,...u n financial peir.t of view.

Frem almns' ev r "ii'tfc where ei'r!n entr.es were pi.-.y- en Snturdav
curne at'endanr" fijutes fn- n 's ' tl e rsi.a! turne'i- - for early R.imes.

I'p nt ale L'O.iiOO ivppn . n-- in th- - len-ret- e rniwi Then th- - riit reo'
en l!ate Tins h tie larije ' hr-'-- dt e ,n Y hi:erv of the erld-Ire- n

t at 'f H.11 ti A' I.an. Kririk .11 and Marshall plave.'
Albrlch' and 'Old v- r r"1- - ' " ' ' '' ' hat mte-e- .t jv p.et renhneu
te the Inre iiU"i,' s

N'-i- t Siturdny renn'.''T .1 v.. Im.i in'e foetl'.t seacm azains'
r. and M. Tie lied u.d li'ue is - .es'.rj ur.d'- - tie burden of a henv
debt as a result of tne nnstru't.en :" tn new- - stnijiijm and training heue
The (juakers' efljeial- - e; er the a'tendnee fijcuren at Saturday's jame,
through I'lieerful nptie. .rtrje ije-- i .It n (enteMfi ert.'linlv
preiase jirefitable -- thenngs here.

I'nlvers'ti uuther.tiej. are par'i' u.arlv anneus te turn out a w.unins
team tbN tall in erdr e inereMM' t'.l' irfher the interest of the publje !r,

the Quaker Raii.e.. 'enns ivnniu needs le support of the I'l i'adlpnln fans
new as t iiim, i,j b'fe:. The iv w -- adium when eemp.etd w.H seat
Sl.OOu.

Itesf.'' (n foer 'e.uiis of the 'l-- ' few vfjrs, 'here h.s beep mere of a

demand fni- l:i'e..f.ii-e- i t ., r t 'han t'e,--, 1 re sntit With the er.'ra stunds
erected mi the .'rl Krin,. in ''.! ! te ul.000 leu'.d te .n'eummedated
If the It'll and It. : t ..T ''i a Reed s'irt it is safe te predirt tbnt mere
than riO.f.OO will ee tnlets nr the lie RAm'f

Pill l.AriFl.PJI I - , e loethnll nni iril Harm thr f.er.n'n 0 thr
itnlium i' fi Ifiml rri urinr te thr Pittib'jrq'i (inmr

icitheut s'iffcnng ij rirjtnt

i Beets and Saddle
Horses wluili se, i l(st a-

- Havre de
Grace teduj are- I'irst riie. l.ndy
Liverpool. Cenfeierac , Nippon (ilnle.
second, I.lttle Hep". Heap Tip Nitcli
third. Mill's S., l.iidj Zeus. Creuk
o'CJeld ; feuitli. Meco. VSreuvlin

: litih, Jehn Merrill. Welcome
Htrmiger, Thriller, sixth. Mi"i I'illey
Widow Medntte, I.lttle Ammle,
eventh, Pluck), Hellselnr, Jnhn

The Uah.xlim llnnditap. ,"..Vhi, i the
feature teda at Aeueduet in wbhh
Hunvise inrrie. tcp weight, tireit
Man has a 1111111. H et tne p.nitKis giv-
ing Mm -0 The H'ltnerit speedster
Odprey has llv! Jleises which ..ecui

, Vet nre: FliM race. On Watch, up-- 1

per man, MusLnilnnge; second, istfeple-chase- ,

Mrmlnv (irnsi. Dominge, llep-ratien- :

third. Hewsptir, Diamond
T)lck, DentniHtieti : fourth Kunvtse,
Cherry Pie. Osprey ; fifth, Uegal l.eilge.
Overtake, ('iiiieii; sUth, four de I. Ien.
riltnten, liillen

Chlcaee racliig will b
fiiliirdiiv after an absence of the
thoroughbred frmii the shores i f I.nke
.Mkhlgan for many jearn. The busN

men or mat cuy iiiwi or me
most proieiSent are behind, the move.
T&csVUr3tv,urc lt.i!?

?

?. Jm
Vvv?-&f-

e tv . , ' .1.,-."v.-.'-.ti- li

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Major League

NATIONAL IJUOCtK
O. A.B. B. It. r.r.

Hernshr. M IxniU 1AO A07 US 243 .400tnel. New Yerk M ti.10 47 til .Mil!llUe. ritlsb.irh..lt7 sna 110 213 ,VU
f,r1me. Chlejce 13.1 4lrt 0x I7H .S53
Miller Chlraca 1'J 1 461 M irtl ,39t

AMKBIfAN I.KAGir.
i. A.B. R. . r.C.SUIer, l. leuls. 1SB ,M ISO I(i ,4S

I f!h. Ilrtrelt 13 ft 0807 307
lletelnnd 131 CH . ml 'ellfllnmnn Kftrelt IIS 151 1: lm MH

Miller, lhiillrs M7 .". j HI 70 ,a:i

he the appearance of the wonderful cup
horse. Fiteiminnter, which gees te the
old Hawthorn track s n kind of am- -

could Iihvc been brought.
!!..,.... I.'Mmi.p .Un.n.1 l,lb Ll..t.l.m..H

MAN, 23 YEARS OLD

McGraw Considered

MetJIIAW

RLI'OIlTS

French Frent in 1915

A PICTURESQUE FIGURE!

.slnshitiR rJencRalcse.
ksJ slipped

By LOUS .IAKKE
the

bis hard and woolly held
under the world'" llRbt henvj wpibM
diadem fans In Amerii a luive been ask- -

ing about the aje the blaek batfii' :

one. Nene of the stnvies enilnR mi'
of l'.irls .in tlir (letlireiiement of (JcirRes
t'arpentier Ii.t- - meniiened nnythinR en
hew old Siki is

Nev. however. wit!i information U1.1t
Mki went te the front with one
of the Senesnle.-- e regiment' nt the uge

I of siMeen, if fs j'iRiit-e- that the petl-- I

euernr ..f RorRet'tis liee.rpe i twent-- !

three je;ir ehl. Siki. it is said, was a
Reed s'ddi'T brave, darliiR and ti cre.it
t'lRhter, all of whlih he nreves bj wenr-'M- g

lic Meil.illlc Militaire nnd the
'.'reit de Wuerrc.

. 1 rank tirahnm of rw verk. paints
Siki a a primitUe n.an, a most ple-- !

turesque tiRure and also as n trouble- -

tome iiev r for 11 manager te iiamlle.
"BnttlinR Siki is the most primitive

mnn the ring has known," writes fjra-ha-

"at l'akt in the modem era. He,
has been touched by "1 illr.atlen. but
the imnrlnt left upon him i' .slight. Hi
fiehtini: methods ate crude, and bis enlr
virtues nie .1 powerful punch, utid nn
aMlit te ab.-or- b terrible iiuniidinipnt
without lemw- - the tremenileu.s ,icei'
w.th which l.tiurr has endowed him.
.V .skillful beer net disposed te take
chance, with lnm .euhl hnndli' Siki
w i'Ii ea-- e. but iniiug with Iiim is ;ike
miung wi'n a Rnnlla.
siki InlReil (lie

ntiy In 1Pt.

"It was ..,,t f he uHr that toe
our of Afn. a te Prance. jr
jeurneteil fren te Krauci'
or nine ve.irs nge and worked

Siki

!. Iiim

as n
iftherer en the lle.'ks .if nnnlennr
Where he wandered and what he did

t'ui' 'inn- - and the outbreak of
the ,nr no one knows .ru( Siki li.m- -

elt". and i' U deuhtful whetlier lm
...lb! te!)

"At air. rn'e he turned up again
1- 1- a . l!ier in one of the Senegalese
rejin-ent- s in li'l.". It is reported that
!. ns n geed eldier, and one .an
t cfjre him as a f,.rmidable figure en
tl business ,tui of a bavenet. The qlir
a' nn end. he ret hh discharge and
fluted te stpy in Krancp.

"Hi- - first coimc'tien with the 'iglit
g'tiie n.is ui the capacity of a an. Her
f. r white lexers, from whom he, learned
tl-- " barest -- udiments of t li - sport,
t e igh , is nor re evdcl he ever shewcil
s itficient premise te earn promotion te
ev-- :i se leh a rating as that of spar-
ine partner.

"Tiring of carrvirc water bottles and
swinging te? eh, he brinched out as a
fighter, nnd by knocking out a few un-k- n

lis here and there attained some
The seppU of geed men

sl.1 u f .11.1 ISA, rt n,i,n.l ln U'i.a... I. m
,. ...s. ',...- - !. '.. : ' 'e . i'l the imllllN "t
.. . (;, . .. i. ( irpe-iMn- and his cbaN
Vnre i .,, :r;.. n anneyanie

. ' e man h' w.is destined te defeat.
Signed I'p

Si Managers

The

leave
'i:' ,lel!l.l

I.a.t Sik. "e.i'ler- - lii-i,- ge ""'',

ins at in l!')"--
' J r Hi nun ii lilt'

ir.etsi tallies in the '' i"' ....... ..
iiart- - he spe.l"d the iceerd b sirt,ling.
!.is time. with Paul bach wen, Iiewcvt. te 1.

,

of the Ke ler.iti.ui Praneai.se
le Here. him ..,..,.... ,...

We re, eive.I In" l'.""": '"" '.'
,.f m'. i we them we,,

ii I linlei we at.s te what te think of Siki
t.' de w.'b him. The man is prlmi- -

Me in his and has no cencei). ,

' en of business methods. He has ( el"'h
up with one manager after an- - i hits

"'!;.. breax::i eitracts right and left.
' 'At presert, unless I am mistaken.

J he has six manag'rs, each having reg- -
as su'h m faith with the

' "'Siki's entaegienients with a multi-- 'p'leiti of managers, smee have
lieen straightened out iw Identh
tl i ii'ise iif ii, u. h nu the part
of Pren h an! Amri an ng men--- '
ht,tr'iig tinise who had dealings with the
b'a-

"He was aiwais illirjjt; te sign with
nn who wished the t.isk
of managing him, the nndl-- i
'la'e for shat at that time was a dubious

we-jl- d nipplv him with the
nl te epend his night en

I Mertmartre.
"The six managers te whom Ites- -

.vi referred we-- e withn n
wcK-.-. and having pref.

i'e--1 bv the traris.i funs, precewh. te
er,;ev nim"ii in't";i wnere .egre huj
eaii'
.Tl

II.

plav and i tin : agne
franfs pr little.

are

one

llu- -

iva.

I.eaxe
Te add e the troubles of hi

managers, Stki had n hah.t e'
.repping out of sight new and then, p.

' ru up a pf (.cleral weeks
wlili tales of adventures In Spain and
Helland or wierevcr his
steps had led him.

'Training bin no attraction for him
se that Carpentier hardly can he blamed
f'T having him se lightly "

Sik: will de new that he
m Ireveij de fame no et e , n

hit i,i wlepmcnts tn tl. re.
markable figure will be itl, tn.
terei-- t

AMERICAN POLOISTS MAY

INVADLSPy. AMERICA

Possibly Twe American Teams Will
Play There Year

I. I.. iS j,i;it
one, pessiblv two. Ainerl'an p n ieani
may visit rgtntinn in th. jrse of
next season was revealed by Can-tai- n

Iwis I. I.aiey, of the rgentine
pole four

Captain Larev saiil that ! Imped
arrangements could be bv

players, as it would be n tre- -

mendeus te the sp)rt In the
Seuth republic.

After a in Huenns t is
likely that the players from the T'nited
States will cress the nnd plav
a series in Valparaiso, n aJ

bv I.arej that the
Pole Federation ruaj send

another comhlnntlen te the 1'nlted
States in during whifi, ,ef,r it ;s

that ?nglarid will have team
here competing for the International
Pole Challenge Cup.

Dssumier ter nis Kinu, uy a coin- -
eldeiie- - en his arrival in Meadow Sprlna Sheet Saturday
( i.icage was taKen the ssme stall Th. th, ,tlint ViU illustreus n re MctJee. hi,.Mi.j .v.. i..i.. e.,in . t"i''t.r

Fnglnnd by Kd f'errlgan, eecu. the Point ,

'pie.1 ye.rage F.termlna.er will d ''.il'J:,,?!" " til- X'
. ini.rc ie pepwinri'i' 11 (''iiv.ii 01 tne e rni rrnN win iw uner. ru

launched than influence h '"' '"'"""sport in nny that
Willis

Andis

OKTTINn KKAIIV mOTntl.T.
.hVn" In' rre.t" .J &!l? f-f.-a

Chicago. Three persons Ibsttu for upretney,
Etrminnter Ills tAtre Irem Fy'.T.,nn tar i,--j ..;":""

fir

'" shot
Mrke.i, t

' Uifn
'1 tnn

TOB
sVn h s e ; ,

pm cc..
met

ou J "
: ",

..ih'vwii ijtfwv nni i f liaejl,

JIMMY THROWS THE BALL AND MA THROWS A FIT

Wla ArtEPlUM CSJlMRER 3ACK IFYOOTWO
TewA'ii'Aa Like AS'iSSvwPVOL-'i-LNEve-

QE 'Jd& UWLESS VOO LEARM 0"Bt?

A SgjTtR FLIVVER IMAM tit 13

it?teML"t.'u LlfTS" ZV'WZ. rZ"
A iveAft e 1 usi-n.i-l tvun

tvnu . 4eLC ft)lu-C-

tO LAutJCHA iTHlP Tj VOuRMRiSUMDEftwD
Oc..viri wr, PDePel 1

Se She lL Vax' e THKeutrK-nH- . ik like a ct,fttnn
wcw

STILL MIT
WORLD SE

Ua4 it II X

mm

IIE

Ed Ruelbach's One-H- it Per-

formance in 1906 Best Feat
of Baseball Classic

COOMBS NEVER BEATEN

s. is ,1 man or it may

j,e hi. v who sum" day is going te
st.'.rib the sp.utitig world by pitching
.1 n.i-h- ii game in it World Series, n

fr.n 'l..r never lm- - been accomplished.

Mnrc he - wearing n New Yerk

I'liiterm new. coming series will'
parth tell. Paale-eye- long-nose- d

scout liavc ben trailing this man for
j'.n-- s Th" MnthewNitis. the Itrewtih.
tin d.iiiies. the t'iMinilis. the P.emlers

Hie

'. r

11 nnd their tiiinies
"r.ttetl

With

gnines, l.ui ueii" ins mi ui" linpres- -

of n te hit S'ries game.
(in. wan tifir'i rciiih'd It. l.dwiird

Merv.-- i lluelluel . I' the ..Id I'll!.-- .

liai.e vitliin nil nee "l pu'-iiri--
. ii n"-- I

lilt .mie nsninst the famous lutle-- s
. . ,, ,i-i- . : . .. sj . .1

winter when wis snout- - -t- i. l ;;'."'
detie. Carpentier the ARiiMUi ,'"nllJ

. . . nn.. i- anil trem M.M.t.l .n-- - ,.;..h
cafes vhere spends most of

I talked Kes,s,.aii, i

president -- ,p Twe-Hi- t (lames
ahe.' .i" hine ,n formal net!, ' '

., . -- li.,..,. fB of
H.isse'ri a

knew or,
.

thoughts

s.gne'J

giKid
feilr-atiet- l.'

which
were

t.."rrlment
sport.

k.
w

te assume
provided

,'o-itie- ti

engaged
,,f Siki,

'

Often Toek
'"I'reiith"

inn-age- -
e- -

after lapse

wandering

taken
What

verW-w

noted

Next
Wrstbury. Sept

.

tedav

made the

impetus
Amenran

serlesi Aires

Chile
intimated Captain
Argentine

lfi'J4.
eipccted a

Fxterminater
te ,,, r.,i.rMnn

"of"'
"'

r'
thousand

arrival

eight

rtwfi.

wwci-jw- i.

there

Vnirl'l

.

games.

Kuel- -

in
I series in which Illlclb.'l' h marie

standing record. "Three Finger" Mer-dec-

Ilrewti. the 'ub. nnd Fdwnrd
Armstrong Valsl. the White Se-;- .

ami

uitr

tin

tne
the

for
of

ii down hi opponents with two
en. h winning, the former 1 tu n

the latter !i te 0.
Seen jears passed berere nnetner

tneuiidsmtin duplicated the feat. P.ddie
Plank, pitching against the tiiants,

eiilv two en October 11.
U I ; ; end'wen : n 1. lames, of
tie "Miracle" Hr.ives. was tli" In

the f.dlewing ear He shut out the
Ath'ett s and wen 1 te tl.

The 'ast time the feat was perferin' I

wis in the H'- -l series, in which Walte
H. .m th' ".iants. ., te .

nl. ..'wing but two bits. Heyr lias nn- -

V

..tl.i r tv this jenr. tte did net
intil toward dose,.i,l, urn

same

hits
Hill

next

form
..f the senMin. but ni the cnampiensiup
approaches he has delivered well.

Coombs' Fine Kcrerti
.lak I'oembs. of the Athletics and

is the enI World Senes
!!.., nnmni

i
11.1 In

Si rif s

i at

' ....r re .s luuii.i 1 .. '', . 1.1. .. . -
netie. lie pnrueipiui (i m m..

sparkles at 11 .. lemexed from before

ri

American

Chicago

!er -- pi.' hnl taken lend ne
,. st ruined hiin-e- lf ami reiired xOth

ti, sd.re tied
Clin-t- ! Mnthewsen holds the record

i..r

three

tWO-lll- !

win

one
the

innings tu one ixerni
Up shut out the Atnietics in

trnight games In lfrfK" with his
ur.dupllcilted control, allowing eniy
Tieircer n nits in iw"in i"' i"'""t..
trlking out eighteen men, one

ami hitting one. His tirt inning
against the Athletics ncf year was
seereless, s0 that his total is twentv- -

s.Hale Until, who new seems te resent
the fact th't pin hers an'
tu live, has a record iipptenehing
Mnthpw -- oil's. Ha be held- - the aim fur
the grtntest Iilllllber of III

mugs iii which he shut out his op-

ponents in a World Series, but it was
accumulated in two games In two
World Series, in HW nnd 10l.

WORLD SERIES ARRIVALS

Eugene S. Cochran and Bres-naha- n

In New Yerk for Games
New Yerk. Sept the ad- -

nine gunrii of hnFehall tans gathering
for tlie World Series today was F.ugetie

S. Cochran, of Pert nu Prince, Haiti.
Ce.'hrnn has net missed World

Series In many .tears. lie left his.
island home In the "est Indie two
weeks age in order te arrive In plenty
of time for the baseball classic.

Reger Hrtstiiihiii. former (Jiant
catcher and president "f the Teledo
club In the American Association, is
ntiethir enrly arrival P.r'snahan ex

pn-U'- d hlmsell ns M'lidy ie "buck the
fiian's te rin hnndll.x."

Te Sanction Negro Beut
Yerk Kept i - Unlets unferreen

(PiveleWnt. i Inn Johnsen south
Neurn lieavywelKht. wll leexUn

th Htnte Athletk- - Cem.
fnl"le.r ie ensi " Will.. N.w

ehdllner for th. ivnrM'e
,.ax"liht title. In

reuml tout tomorrow Madl-e- n

Siiunre (i.tr'Ln

Old Hess Can Still Step
.nrslrr. j'a. .Sent - J" !' l

i iiriipn nr imu icr ? ""'k.i, ih. unrlil'. record for eisnieen je.i'!.' . A .,.. nla... Ilin mlln In 'J l'JI.- -- , irjUl i.aujr iq 01.1 nMicrn i? lu.'.i.i.r. .'Nw. from trlnln nt tti l.inca.tcr County Kalr Asee allnn
mnije, win n prlntM rare, in yrevieua rn " .,",''". "

..lVe, "ertj Pae. of th Joliti.tewn In is,m -:- - "V" i'"'.."! M"
m -- Utfik. llmimaat wiiHiri.wi.- -

Sl tkib

Vs -- -- --
-

AM (u euf M'Seuwcu yOFF Veu (eaie
LI)CE AM OLP UWY .rbL WOBBLE IT LIKE A--I
ecnetl riMPl-cuiPtTl ujlAaVr4 VoiiTtenu

WtJBRC VbOB LOOKIWC- - IFYOUMAPC-A- -

FeRWARO VASP Uct.U4- - m A CAME We Oach- -
W0OLT 1SSISY004 FORVIARP KA55 iSf-SH-:

S'lTELIWES' N- v

(jiMMiMcall
TMAT'fMA'c"
SPECIAUMUKI

REP CROSS,
LutuCMEOM- -l

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATION I. I.KAtll'i:
Hnn liit 1M". Viln Ixise

Xra frts . Ill SO ,fi07 , . .

ritisimrifii k-
-i b; ,n! .mi ..n.in

( lllelr.lliltl si in ..'.VI Jt

sit. Ixiul i .547 ....
Hilnirn ... V 71 ..1C7 .
Ilreekiin . ... I". 77 .!.riillllrit .".I or. ..171
Bosten ... ,M pH ,Z1 . . . .

AMKWCVV l,Kni'K
Wen ls( 1M , Win lyise spt

New lurk t'i .'7 .e.M .11211 .(110 ....
"U. iiui if) in ..ilia
Detroit "! 73 .Sun
riilmcn ..77 7 .ft 10 .
netrlimri . 7fi 71 .5IMI . . . .. . .
Wnshlnctrm. n! HI .4 in '.l.'.ll t.41.1 .IW(
Athlrtlr .. HI H7 ,1'J '.Itil t.let ,4IS
Itoslen :.t !IJ ,Ht .31)5 .3SH . ..

Mill two. Lese two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAI, I.Ktfil'l".

lhllllfs. 5t New Yerk, S MO lnnlnl.Ne Vnrk. i I'hlllle. 2 lid camfillastnn 7; Hrnekltn. 0
( hlrace, I: I'lttetiuridi. 1,

Clnilnniill-Mt- . Iiuls, net schnlulrd,
AMLKICAX I.K(,l'i:

Ne KHtnvrk plnvrd
A.MKKKA.V SOt IATIO.N

Indlnn.liiell. Oj SU. I'nul, .1.
MlnnrnnelN, ISi l.'.ilsllle. I (drst enmr).
I.euUlll. Hi Mlnnfnuulls, II (second

Siimni.
iilunibus. JO; MilwauHpr S.

Telriln, fit KnnHH rifr. I.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
nation i. i.i:.(,i t:

C.nrii.ii.itl ut rillliur!i
fnls cime HilfiL

AMERICAN I.KMH'K
lliislilnclen r.t I'lilladi'luhlii linu cimea).

New iark nt llestnn.
lnl (iimrs sihritulrd.

HONOR PAUL COSTELLO

Gets Gift of Racing Shell at East
Falls Celebration

Oier I'llO rowing entliu.inst and
friends attended the testimonial din-
ner te Paul C'ostclle. national sculling
champion, at the ("ate Ilivern last
night.

PaM PalW. the home of Costt'lle and
his Olympic rowing partner. .lack
Kelly, did itself proud in paying hom-
age te C'ostelle, who lifted the national
championship en the Schujlkill in
August.

' A parade was first held through the
.sir' ets of Hast Falls. In which several
thousand took part. Mnver .1. Hamp-
ton Moere" wns nt the bunquet.

The Ward Hrnther-- . makers of racing
shells, announced that they would pre-
sent a single shell te ('ostelle. He can
hate the beat built te his own specifi-
cations.

Members of the Vesper Beat flub
national championship crews occupied

the prominent places the banquet table.1

walking

Reger

American

.'h,'"','v'1

Freddie renl was teastmastcr.

y

Uoerrr ft mtbuj 99- -

sjJl,S

feTMAtSktS" a QUAIHEft'04CK'
I A QUARTEr. SACK .'

t3?mm

?HA7iU

' pt,riehf, 1913, h Public I.nlecr Cempatty

WIDENER RETIRES

FAMOUS CHIPION

Dolf von Deusternbrook Will Ex-

hibit, but Not Compete, in

Manheim Dog Shew

BOUGHT ABROAD FOR $8000

P. A. P.. AVidener. whose kennels in
Flkins Park lire the envy of every deg

fancier in this niintrj. Ins iclired
his famous shepherd champion, Delf
von Deusternbroek, from show lompe-- t
ii Ien. according te nn announcement

made yesterday by (ienrg" Feley, the
local superintendent. Pelf von Deus-
ternbreok will be en exhibition at the
fourth nnnu.il deg show of the fler-mante-

Cricket Club Kennell Asso-
ciation en October 1 1 nt Miiiiheini. but
will net (enipptp for points,

Widpner's famous shepherd was Im-
ported te (his eeuntrj two jears age at
a f est of jp()flO Since I hen he hns been
shown fiiiMstpntly and lias never been
defeated. He was shown last lit the
Huntingdon Valley en .lune 10.

Widener. however, will iiave a strong
entry in the shepherd class in Delf of
.leselle, a son of the i hainpien. Delf
of .leselle is n jear and a half old and
was shown for the first time nt I.an-- i
aster last .lanuarv. He has beaten..... :.Ht,n.i,..,, ni. .,...,.:,.... .... .i i..lllllll., lllljnri I il .. I , It.l llljil.ill-- l Illl'l llUI'illll

lias eanied plglit imints toward his
enninpien.snip.

Delf of .Teselie was bred at Flkins
Park nnd is a strictly local deg as fnrl'
an lerlh nnd breeding is concerned. I srru
He is epecteil te fellow tile fame of his
noted "dad."

I'ntries for the !ermanten show
vill lee today nnd mniiy hundreds of
entries have been received h (Jeorge
Felej . win. will be the superintendent.
The extended date is October - and by
that time IX Hi cjilrles are expected te be
In. The Manheini show is inteil all ever
the eeuntrj as one of the leading

eilnbits of the season.

Henry Pepe, Driver, Dead
sprlimnrhl. Ma., is Werd was

tfceivei her. if the ,l.Mtli In .s.jiith i.Mvtnn
hnry Conn if llnr I'upe. uti.nMi nn
th urnmi iri uu iiuriy or n.eie mmtm .ihenp drlMr of mum- - finmus Inn a s ,m, ,,n
trrnneri.r nf Pep (I..- - I ni i.. l.lr ...'
nild'l DeMe lie Wds f."i drn nM II ha4
te'n In r'lMit I. nl'i n i ,
fiu Men

Over
7 billion
Chesterfields
are smoked
every year

20 million
every day

Cigarette value
that you really
can TASTE!

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES
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How Does It Strike You?
Pcnn Spirit

- '
Shuffling Ponies

"Laying Down"

By
THE OBSERVER

THH flplitliiB spirit, of University of Prnngylvnnla athletic teams li noted inH
In every section of thcfe. United States nnd yet this tpirit t,,

grown ntid lippn nourished under conditions nilrcrxn te Its development.
It Is In Hip smnll towns where rellcgp cplrlt lins every atlvnntege' te thriTh( uttidptits nt Princeton, at Ithara, Ann Aber nnd towns of simitar rit"

cannot gpt uway from the cellrge ntmesTiliprc wherever thpy re In the tewnM
beiindnrles.

Let n Pennsytvanlii ttndprgratliiate step off the tminll rantpua nnd he
swallowed up In city life. The city has crowded In, but tt has net crewit.ispirit out.

Iitins the last two years feel ball 'spirit has net bpen of that fine Ucaliber evident under the regime of Meb Folwell, but judging from the enthnslita(iispiujrii ity hip cnnilliintps in tneir prnctlccs these days, the fires are buml,tilth n flvl.t r1i -. ....! urullltf...it. tl'lll IV'O Villi- - llfslllllt

ti
The squad Is big, the men liuaky and brainy and they seem te possess thglit se essential te u geed gridiron eleven. The atmosphere lias changed Vnly is there a willingness te try, but they de try. '

.s an example, there Is Jimmy Dewhlrst, demoted te the scrubs I t,
going about with an nlr of Indifference? He is neti lie plajcd with the scniSyesterday nnd when he get into the t5crimrange he tore the. varsity Une raggedhi.s vicious plunges

1

ylvnnln

I. idtl ' I In Itnt. IhM kAits. .e 1.. '. . UMO .!- - IIVHl 1. ui II IIKI'IVI.
If Jehn Ileisuian can work up this spirit among all his candidates Pent,

men will net hnve te apologize for their football team.
The long trial has net etarted ct. but If the Onnkei--- . .!.... i.

thusiasm in November that they ure showing In September, victory will nnt hplucked se pn.sily by visiting trams, en Franklin Firld lis It was In Jfl2t.

TK I'KNNSYKVANIA (his season has .1 deep-roote- d spirit thatA cannot lm shaken by the stiecks of big games, the Quakers have
three-quarter- of a successful team.

Shuffling til Ponies
yOU'Vt: heard of the card shark who wouldn't bet en the ponies breamcouldn't shuffle them. They are shuffled, but net every one who risk, fct!

reln gets n deal : that is, n square deal.
Tlie.v huflled them nt Aqueduct the ether day nnd at the end of the dtilNese Dive came out u winner and Unlce copped second money. Tuftpr l

favorite, was si mid eue-hn- lf lengths behind the lcter. '
Nese iJive nnd Unlce are net exactly clinmplen three-veor-eld- s. Onelerk writer miiil they wette n "petiplp of nntenters, playing hoekey from a HwV,

tc

stnblp. Trj

There was a het tip out en Tuftpr. It was straleht. from tin. fe,t v
through the various phannplsepen te the gentlemen of chance it gained
circulation. They bet "plenty." '"pretl

Hut the night before the race something pUp pnmp "straight from the feHbox." tt was n sponge and it crawled up one of Tufter's nostrils nnd went tebed fur the night.
The sponge, of coiirse. interfered with Tufter's breathing, but he was pro-

nounced "til" for the race in Hip morning nfter the sponge had been discover!Hut the shuffling wasn't ever with the Tufter incident. When the race, beginCesligan broke in a geed position, which wns immediately lest nnd this well,
played horse made u belnled effort te catch the lenders in the stretch. Hi,
jockey had n tough battle te kppp him from winning, if accounts tell the facts.

Horses can be shuffled as easily as pasteboards.

TIIK new basketball league. Iuls built its foundation en the rock of
. salary limit. That's a geed start.

.Mere Anent Atiiletcs Who "Iiy Down"
rrHIF ether day we took u roundhouse wallop at the athlete who "laJS down."
J-- Wp wprc nfraid we would be misunderstood. We were.

W. i S. is one fan te whom the criticism was net platn. In a letter h
asks these qiiestinns:

"Can j ou blame Dug'an nnd Wilt for wanting te lie traded when New Yerk
is willing te pay real whll Philadelphia nrgues about pennies? WeuMyou put jour best efforts Inte your position for an office boy's pay envelope?"

The salary of it hall player is business; his piny en the field Is sport Phila-
delphia clubs may net pay enough money. That discussion has no pe in thisargument.

The nthlete who signs a contract thereby pledges himself te play his heiIf he thinks he is net getting enough money he should go te the mat with hl
liinn.Tgpr and light it out. If he doesn't get what he wants, let him quit or thanything before quitting en the ball lield. It Is peer sportsmanship.

Any man who does net give bis best te everj tiling he undertakes is net de.
serving of consideration. ,

New for the second questien: Hughey MoLeon, our office boy, reported
yesterday In it new tweed top coat, camel's hair cap, cordovan oxfords and a
neat-lookin- g blue suit.

And last night we dug into the camphor, pulled out the old overcoat and
wondered new it would last us through the winter.

"DUOOKI.YN has asked waivers en seventeen ball players. If the
LPhils refuse te waive. Philadelphia may have n ball club net year.
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Tom Maleney, Mgr.
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SUITS
Made-to-Measu- re

28

& 9 P. M.
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Fer of

Kvct since wp started in we have cen-
tered our efforts around the of shoes
for young men who think of their

te icalize that correct dress
upon the of their feet.

te

n;ie
!)9 Se. Sth

.50

P. B. White & Co.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY UNTIL

Young Men Appearance

businesH
hcloctien

enough ap-
parel depends
largely appearance

6.50 H2.50
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